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Choose Your Druggist Carefully

A drug-gis- can do more
harm or good than most people
gtvc him credit for.

There arc different qunlltles In
drugs, Just as their nns In dry'
goods, and to tho outsider all
qualities go by tho same name.

Tho difference between pure,
high grade drugs, and cheap,
Inferior drugs of the same name
moans the difference between
getting nick and keeplni; well.
When :i doctor writes a,

he menus beit quillty.
When Home ilrtigKlst.i till a pre-
scription they think only ot big
profits.

hooo your druggist carefully.

T. P. Hudson
Proscription Phnrmooy

No. 2 Kitat Washington Street.
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We carry the largest nnd most com-

plete line of

INDIJW PHOTOS
and Burnt Loathcr Gecda

In the town.
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It is Wonderful how they do

Sell, but there is a Good

Reason for ic

They make It ( much easier for the

roman No wood to carry in. No

es to carry out. Lit In less than a
m nute and eUlnKtil'-he- Just as qitlck-- l

Absolutely safe, iiuin common kero-

sene No heat in the k.tehen. Cool

end clean. Cheaiwr than wood by half.
Th I ake and boll and Ftew qulikly.
Ami ihen they me not like the other
Yi, kuss Hlue Flame Oil Stoves; they
ate ia.t the experimental btage. They
wrk this j ear and they work next
ear They hae been Fold here for

tle vars. There uie more Standard
Wlckloss Blue Flame OH Stoves In ue
nan all other stoves. The Standard

st more than others, but It H the
best We have sold about 200 in the

We keep several ity!es.
.' Burrer Jr. Standard Wlckles3

Hlue Klame OH Stove J9.S5

2 Burner Hegulnr Standard Wlck--

less Hlue Flame Oil Stoves ?12.o0

3 Burnei Regular Standard Wlck- -

less (Hue Flame Oil Stovei $16.00

2 liurner Cabinet Standard Wick- -

(esa Blue Flame Oil Stoves $15.00

3 Huirer Cabinet Standard Wlck- -

kss Blue Flame OH Stoves. $20.00

0 Bui ner Cabinet Step Oven,, Tin,
WleklCfs Blue Flame Oil Stoves. JlM.SO

3 Burner Cabinet Step Oven, Rus-

sia, Wlrkless Hlue Flame Oil
Stoves ' $2? GO

4 BurrT Cabinet Step Oven, Um-sl- a.

Wlrkles . Hlue Flame OH

Stoves 52950

0 Burner Cabinet Step Oven, Iius-t- j
Wl k' is Blue Flame. Oil

stoves . $33 50

.' Burrer Auto Valyo, not Stan-la- nl

Wleklebs Blue Flame Oil'
SIMM'S $S 00

2 Burner Regulator, not Standard
i kltss Blue Flame Oil Stoves $9.50

1 Burner Russia Oveni $3.50

2 Burner Russia Ovens $4.50

Din t suffer this rummer over n hot
w mil novo wh.-- you nn use a Stan-

dard Wlckloss BlueFlnme OH Stove at
half t tie iost rif wood.

Davidson's Cash Store
nxcujsivn ac.f.nts.

X'hnenix, A. T
Mai. ir ler promptly filled.

HI to 111 West Wanhlngton St
Telephone No. 236, 3 Rings.

WE BEG
To Inform the bicycle riders that we
are the sole agents for the celebrated
Tribune and Featherstone Bicycles.
This 1 no of bicycles Is Ihoroughly guar-
anteed and In every vay are perfect
wheel3. You can alsq And In our store
the Hudson Bicycle, the Carnesjtlcycle
nnd the nidrltlRe Ulcycle, making the
most complete line carried In the terri-
toi v of Arizona. "Wo will meet all com.
petition on our lines nnd give a guar-
antee on every wheel sold.

Wc have tho most complete repair
Mmp in the city. All work guaranteed
and done by experienced workmen.

Mansfield-Rliotie- s Wheel Go.

2 "W. Washington Street,
Telephone ifuln 1771. Phoonix, Ariz.
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News f v"

a the Town
THE .WEATHER

T.nnl Pally Wfather Ueport for The
Ailznua Republican.

Knrccait for today, fair.
Data for l!l hours ending 8 p. m. yes-terd-

:

Tcintxiraluro Dowtrtnro Departure
mure ilnce

--
j mot Month Jan. 1,1901

hkjn horvul

M w -- 21 W

Maximum temperature. 105. minimum
tempo! utuio 63.

Aveiage relative humldltv, IS per
cent.

Total precipitation, 0.

Hinincter wf the day, clear.
WM. Q. BURNS,

Section Director.

SNOWIXO It It. ald several Inches
of suou fell on the San Francisco
mountains last Thursday. i

SOM) 11I3R UOTHI, Mri. Clinrles
DeCiolfof Tucson has cold the old
Ormlorff hotel for $13,000. She paid
$.'.300 for It ton year ago.

TUB Sl'PRRVISORS The board of
iipei visors met yesterday In

ueckl) session. Only business
uni lians.icteil, Mi.'h as the auditing
of hills.

ritl.MOHT TRAFFIC Seven full car
loads of f night weie received over the
S F V and V. lact night, consisting of
liiinbe- -. uraiigpo, beei ani othei neces-

sities of life
BRA NCI UNO OFT. J. B. Long'. zo-

ological p.ulors aie gradually gaining
notoriety Ie now has. boslde the win-
dow fall of foxes and a pet i.iccoon, a
lively gila monst r ard a jung wildcat

DISTRICT NO. S. The trustees of
school district No S have employed
Mls.i Resor as principal ani teacher of
the grammar grade for the u-- school
jear. Miss Lena M. Smith has been
employed to teach the primary grades.

'flOUGHT A RANCH. W. C. Greene,
the succe'ffui mining man. it Is learn-
ed has recentlj purchased the tock
ranch of Sheriff Tom Turner, of s,

The selling price was not given
out, but It was pultltlent to gve the
seller an enviable bank account.

NUW HOSPITAL Bl'lUUINO. Con-tract-

Thomas Rrown Is engaged In
building a larg addition to the Sl.v.ers'
hospital. The building was greatly
crowi'ed Inst winter and the new room
will add materially to th comfort and""
fa llltles of the Institution.

PATAGONIA TO CKLKRATK. Pat-
agonia, the Santa Cms county town
that wanted to be the county sent. Is
going to piovj her impoitance In the
world by having a big Fourth of July
celebration. There will tx a big Geor-
gia barbecue, steei tying, and tug of
uar, etc

PROHATK COIIRT.y-Mr"- . ?:ilzabeth
Berger was ytsterdaj appointed In pro-

late court administratrix of the estate
of Jno. H. Burger. Her bond was fixed
at $2,.M0. Hugh Crelghton, trustee of
the estate of Anthon.v Pailden, filed hh
final account. The healing of a peti-
tion for distribution of the estate of
William Harnett was continued to July
15th.

NEW CORPORATIONS.-Artlcl- es of
Incorporation of the Northern Light oil
companjvere filed jesterday In the of-

fice of the county recorder. The capital
stock Is $1,000,000. Thy incorporators-at-

C. T. Gregory, G. F Matheer and
G. F. Walker, of Eoston. Articles were
alo filed of the American Mica compa-
ny, whose capital stock Is $230,000. The
Incorporators are T. T. Clark, II. Wn-tejm-

ard W. F. JIerfce. of Boston.
BACK TO ARIZONA. Mr. Jifnies

R. Mesklmmonr, at one time a member
of the high school faculty and later In
charge of a depaitment at the Phoenix
Indian ichool, not long ago "was placed
In chnrge of the Indian school at Ijow-e- r

Brule. South Dakota Recently ho
has been tiansferred to the lima agen-
cy school nt Sacaton and will take
chaige of u about the 1st of Juy.

CATTU: DOING WBL.I,. Mr. W. W.
Cook reports tint the iatt1e on the New
River lange are 1:. excellent condition,
many of them being fat enough, to

hlp. It Is getting a little diy and the
summer ralnsyWill be wcleomd now
.inv time they se fit to arrive. Still,
there Is plenty of dry feed, nnd prob-
ably will be all summer

We Supply
Companies with Stocks
Certificates, Stock Books,

Seal', Forms and Books

P'iMrA and rufei to or-d- er,

Pay Rolls, Etc., Etc.

Write us for estimattso

The II. H. McNeil Co.
STATIONERS
PRINTERS
BINDKKS....

Ptiocnlx, Arizona.

A BIS DRIVE
We have Just a very few

Guitars and Mandolins

left, and will sell them regardless of
cost.

We are going to quit tho Musical
biiblness entirely, and will

give yon n bargain,

1HE PHOENIX STATIONERY
AND NEWS COMPANY

10-1- 2 Woat Wnohlugton St.
Telephone 071 ..

MURDKRHD IN TUB MOUN-
TAINS. Mesjis. W W. Cook and Ver-
non L. iark leturncd name Sundny
from tholr trip to Mr. Cook's cattle

- -

range, having been gone .several days.
Mi. Cook reports that a terrible trage- -
dy occurred on' the upper end of tb,e
lange while they were there, They In-

tended dolrtg a little hunting, and Mr.
Claik especially wanted to get some big
game. Finally the i'ogn found a moun-
tain Hon and engaged his, attention In
front. Mr. Cook held the animal by the
t'lll fo he could not weave around too
much, and then Ir. Clark slipped up
stealthily and imirdeied him. Th v
brought the hide an scalp back In
town, but the weather was so vviuui
tint they could not lulnir any i)f the
vcnlrm. That Is, ,t in the same wa-
gon, and they only had one.- -

C'AIIGMT IN Till! ACT. --Fred Smith,
n cleik for the T F Miller company ul
.Terome hns.beeu nrrostsd. for stealing
from lib. cnfployeiH. The Jerome News
rays he has for some time been under
suspicion by the officials of the compu-n- y

Thin stiny It war. dlncovered that
he hal turned In but half of n hlv or
eight dollar sale ard. of course, a bill
for that amount. Two maiked $3 gol
pieces were given to Smith for a $10
purchase, but he turned In only $5 nnd
a bill for that amount Manager Miliar
had a warrant .sworn out charging
Smith with embezzlement he was call-
ed Into the office, nt rested, and upon
being searched tho marked $5 gold
piece wns found upon his person. A

wan-an- t w-- then pro uicd, his
room and bundieds of dollars
Worth of Jewell y. clothing, etc, fouii.l,
whh h It .s upposed he had stolen from
the company
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ersonal Mention.

j L Sliiims, of Denv er !s a gue.a
iiip Ford hot 1

C M lhnli ke. of Wkkenhurg. Is i

guet of the Commercial.
Mls Mai Riley, a tsarlier nt the In-

dian I'iiool, left hist night for flallup
via the S. F. P. and P

Mr and Mrs. Dwight H. Heard and
F M. Carr left last nlgit for Chicago
via the not thorn routei

Mr. and Mrs. John Stiombeig nnd M.
N. Dorsej left lat night fnrr Denver vta
the S r. P. and P. ,

W. A. Manlon, J. W New son and )'.
13. McWngh. of Fan Fra ii.co. nrje reg-latet-

at the Commeicl.il hot,el.
I)r and Mrs. Campbell left last night

for nneonver via the i'. F. P. and P.
F'ora there they v. Ill east for the
summer.

H. F. Poiter. superintendent of the M.
and P. railroad was unabl" to be at his
d'c yesteidny. Ills IJlne.5, however.
Is not serious.

Adrian Haiola left last nlsht for A-
lbuquerque and Hastlne lsln left fi
Holbrook. BJJth v ere jtudent!- - at the
Indian school.

Rev. Mother Paul, of the Sisters ct
Mercy, with Sister U'nlcla, Sister
KntUerine and a vlrltlrg slf.ter left
lat night for Prcscott.

Mr. Geo. II Dally, for "the last four
Vears Miperlnt'nilent of the Henrietta
mine, sold last week to the Model com-
pany, arrived In the cltiy csterday an 1

left pist night for Tucsfn
I,. Burlnch of Philadelphia: Hd B.

Wh.ter of Oaklanl: Mrs-- . A. 12. Gregg
nn1 son nnd William Htiskln of Jtokc
and 'Mrs. F. W. Kunr.f aie reglsteiel
at the Commercial hotel.

Among those vvn.) left on last night's
north bound tmln were Chcs. S. Bennv
for Pltti-iurg- . Pa.. Mis. J. II. MIngIa,
Oswego, Kas.: John McIIeniy, Denvei ,

W. C. M.tddox. Ios Angeles; W F. R.
Schlndler, Williams. W i: Hunter, f,

and 1. R. .McVej, Ash Fork

To Keep cool, com t the pn-in- l at
Dr. Ilalsey's:

A MUSICAL TUUAT.
The, Coronado Tent City Hand Is

composed ot 22 uitls-ts- , tlnce of whom
a-- e b'tiid leaders. Mr. I' 0. I'aullsrh
ha.' been btfore the (atiiern public sine
ho was twelve oata old, vas dltector
of the Tope MlllUty nnd of "lTartfor(f
Cmu., nnd Cornet Sol list of the Chi-

cago Mnilne Hand Olhi members of
the I anil are of his cl.ir."!.

I'rescilptlons nre i specialty with .

We take particular tare In selectnrc our
medicines and In compounding pre-
scriptions. If there Is sickness In the
house, remember our pivciiptIon de-

paitment. iirlsley Diur; Company.

e

PAJAMAS..
! $1.50 PER SUIT

'

PAJAMAS.,.
$2.00 PER SUIT

. PAJAMAS,.
$2.50 PER SUIT

I PAJAMAS..
a $3.00 PER SUIT

'P
All good values.
Your money
back if you
want it.

4-

I McDougall & Co.

fr Exclusive Haberdashers- -

SC Noxt Door to Banu Fa Ry. OQce $pt

STILAW-BERJUE- S

15c per Box

Special pi Ices In quantities
for c.iniiln.;.

Other
Specialties

Watermelons

Ripe Penc lies

Clyman Plums

Currants

Gooseberries

Raspbeirles

loganberries

Blackberries

Asparagus

Bell IVppers
V

Red Ripe. Tomatoes
Chill Verde

IMMIIMIMM

IB -
i0mmmmm

i CnTA4i Am i v mtm m w

You Should
I!Cnow

THHT
, j

TUB ARIZONA RBPl'BLICAN
has the largest anil best printing
establishment for hundreds of
miles iroKiid

IT HAS typesetting machines, du-

plex perfecting,
and Job presses galore.

IT HAS evervthlnR cits necessary
to a Hrst-cla- piintlng establish-
ment.

ITS U.MPI.OYUS are experts,
(mined In the gieat cities of the
Bast.

IT DOBS the printing for the rail- -'

road?, also the big business house",
and mines, all over the Territoi).

IT "V,N do your printing as It
riioulil be done, ut pilren that
smaller concerns c,annot touch.

- - -

Now Remember '

i Cleve--
vSi fii v

pig Bicycles

Have always been made "on the
square." You never knew a ClvManil
rider to chaiiKe to ..ny other make nnd
'ou never will T'le l'JOl models are
better than ever, and that Istsavlns a
Kood deal.

1901 Roadster, $40; 1001 lir.ht
Roadster, $50; 1801 Racer, S50.

i2i L Andrews- -

l& Son BICYCLES
SPORTING GOODS

KODAKS

HL'XTON' III'IIT. Gcoigc
Huxton, while on a re''ent tilp to
Wlckenburg, stopjieil over night at one
of the hotels, sleeping near a window
Kaily In the morning some one came
along, and tmoulmr a mlssle through
the wlnuow hit him a blow behind the
car that almost put him nut ot buslnc-:-- .

lie wo? asked If he nad any Idea or
who would do such a thing, and he re-

plied that he did noi, as he had alwaj.t
tried to do the right thing, and had

cut prices on strawberries and
other things and hid nlwnya given tfie
reople the most possible for their mon-
ey,

o
yorxo pkoi'lk's donation

I'AnTV.
FRIDAY, JITN'ir 21st, 1000.

There will lc donation patty given
on Fildaj evening, June 21st, at the
l'hoenl Hospital grounds, at Fifth and
Orant stieets

This hospital hui done a noble work
the past winter, nnd It In the deslie of
the jnung P ople to help it alung dur
lng the dull The giounds will
be Illuminated nnd a most enjoyable
time Is anticipated. Tables will be
spread and plenty of Ice crenni and
cake will h" furnished nt 15 eeuta per
dish.

Anything In the way of n donation
will bo accepted, from a pound of tea
to a check for a thousand dollars.

All, both young and old, are cordially
Invited to be present-Stree- t

earn will run every 10 minutes
from R to 11.

Till: PHOENIX HOSPITAL ASS'N.
r U

CASTLK CRBi:K HOT SPRINGS
EXCURSIONS

During the season, commencing Juno
10th and ending July 31st, we will sell
round trip ten day tickets to Castle
Creek Hot Sprlftgs, together with stop-ov- er

check good for onq week's stay at
the Hotel theie, for only $21.

TIkso spiingT aro famous the world
over for their medicinal propeitles.

I,. II. IMNLTS,
Acting General Agent.

Fire! Fire! Fire!

OTHER PEOPLE'S
PROPERTY
BURNS AND SO
MAY YOURS.

von had mriTKit havi: n. IN".
M l!i:i (lit IM ItEASK voi it IV
-- I'ltA.St i: llliOltK I.I.AVIMi lN
VDI It VACATION

Wc are sole agents
for ten of the leading
Insurance Compan-
ies of the worldt

Weirick & Latham

Real Esiaie, ta & Insurance

17 N. Center St. Phono 2201.

The Palace of
fashion

We are still on deel:.

Our SPECIAL LOW

PKICLS still prevail

and will continue

until July 1st

A. MBKDBLSOft
leader In Hljle, (JUHlltynDrt Low Prltc.

No. 12 North CentorSt.

WE SAVE
YOU MONEY

Ry buying Groceries from us. Wo

aie at a veiy small expense and
can yell cheaper thin any one I"
town.

1 quail ran good Syiup,
regular 2."io size,
at
1 can nVStandard Tomatoes
nt

1 can
.Standard Coin
at
C bats
I5ora Soap &3jat
0 bais
Laundry Soap - . 2
at
1 can Oys.ters
(regular 15c) icat
2 packages Coffee,
better than Aibuoltle's. 25c
at
Nice largo
I'runeti Icat .

1 pourTU
Chewing Tobacco 38c
at

PAFFORDS
CASH STORE

29 South First Avenue.

PHONH 25:5.

It Is said that no word of complaint
lum ever been heard ngnlnst Tent City.
Coionndo Bench, Cal , from people who
have been there.

ANNUAL IINCAMPJIUNT
a. A. U.

OV AltlZONA.
William?, Ailzona, .Tune 19 and 20. 1001.

Tickets will be on pale June IC 17. U
and 19, under certificate plan, with
limit June Sltlt, at rate of $13.10. and
restilcted ta exclusive sale to members
of G. A. n

U II. LANDIS.
Acting General Agent.

If jou pay le.c.i than vve asl; you'll
get leas style, less character, less qual-
ity. Goldberg Uroii.

Tor Summer Pants, or anything else
you want to wear, Fe? Goldberg's1- -

le ORIGINAL IRON SPRINGS OPTING SHOE

All others imitations; we introduced them two years ago; no 1

a nair worn out vet. Owinir to
created we have decided to sell

tlie

$4.50 instead $5aGG
Take no chances, huy the original and you will he satisfied.

H- - ft. DIEJ4I1

WANTED TO

For Stock Cattle, Cows Preferred,
a fine suburban hom carllne, with excellent water and ample pasture
for cow and horse. A bargain for some stockman desiring a town house. Sea

me about It.

MONEY" TO LENB.1
'-

-
First-clas-s loans at low rates of interest. '

If you want to borrow call -

J. ERNEST WALKER.
Real Estate, Loans, Fire insurance and Investments.

14 and 1 6 South Second Avenue. offlce T5?Sc4 Telephone, 3031

$$&$&&Tfoe

ON TUli MARKI2T

xlust Received
TALBOT &

$$$3$0&0&
Hot Weather! Call?

Ice Cream, Ices,

Ice Cream Soda. Phosphates.

HANNA & MUNSON.
THE CANDY PEOPLE.

Cor. Washington St. and 2d Ave., Opposite tlie Court House.

'SJfruf
H

4
THE

I uroGnririfm'ri
& kUuaJiiyi iiuii
n

OORWEa WASHINGTON.ii7V" i...

'IfP
Real Estate, Loans, insurance

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

EVERY TIME
Is wht Alien purchasing your
foods at store. Good weight. Ugh
quality nnd low prices has made IT.

Grlebel'a the purchasing center for tfci
thrifty for thow who appreclct 6

superior grades of coffees, teas, canned
goods, cereals, flour meat. "X.1V

and let live" Is our motto we Ur
up to It.

FRANK GRIEBEL.
ta S19-S3- 0 W. Wnshlnarma St.

v
tVt mv

M.14 a j ve

Pattern for 1900.

j?C 2 sgfm
L" - i fJ I i .9Li. .L K

KL-- J y$s.tVK&i. ys'4
m. Mjmtm& $u 'jkmmmWMy &is:x:aiialclaiICCXWT5l.5 t:

DR. GEORGE B. PRATT

Arizona's Leal ng Cioliclan,
PHOHNIN, AKI5CONA.

heavv clemand we have i

of

near

'

you

this shoe for

SOE CO.

EMHAHGE.
JKHt

-- I

Best

LJ5 ?00 a rvr
fiUW DARU

Cool Off! 4
Sherbets,

Use the
Phone No.

3091

9S
LEADING

IhiOrfwifm a?

lUlillllUU 3
AND OHI'TKK STREETS.

' ?!fria3,!
m loj

on estate or chattel security. R
payable In monthly inst.Ulment to tuli
the borrower. crtaln my rate b

placlni; loaru e sew here.

n 1 Tl onnnn2s. w n.

li. At i'luLi
!!Q N. Center St. Opp. Adams

irsx..Mjua.pnLxa..vsi v.seastm
tl .n.rriettK3P.'-- . yr- - ;s

" 'v v f?.?! a

B " . ' ! 'W
z -- Or-"'- w -- -r 1

JX N ' V iiAih... ..4 (sZXil
BSSL. AJ3T., &M
tYWW.r.trL' ' A'5"8

M a maA a jssbi J
' "VAR I EM)lfflrH .S

iirtiiscri3 nKEtMuSil! '

KA WAwivK s
ijr---j KViMj i'jviivii ob

vmmx umf anu tuel co. t

v tS

Twelve is the normal d t.i! co
at which perfect oje e and i.isl.

st

Hold-in- paper oc. Ixvih differently
means e.ve strain men un an error In

refraction or dfjjetlvemusch'S means
cravlharm geonco iirtftUr.

( ; (v
"A slags in tlni sves ' shshtly

chnnsetl.lut you khoV the Impoit, and
aie- Imiwrtant than studies.

GOODMAN

i 1

b

1

get
this

and

and
and

ti.

real

foie

beet

eyes more

dte0iO.d.tA-,i,0--:-;A-.-ClA-0-4i- V

Tvo Ways of Looking at It"


